Background: All health care facilities should intensify TB screening and encourage treatment of latent tuberculosis infection (LTBI) among Healthcare workers (HCWs) to prevent progression to tuberculosis (TB) disease. Aim: This study was conducted to determine the prevalence and associated risk factors of LTBI among HCWs in Al Quwayiyah General hospital as well as to compare the performance of QuantiFERON-TB Gold Plus (QFT-Plus) to TST in identifying LTBI. Methods: A cross sectional study and prospective cohort study was performed from January to July 2019 in Al Quwayiyah General hospital involving a total of 718 HCWs. questionnaire with socio- Khater and Abdo; MRJI, 29(6): 1-11, 2019; Article no.MRJI.53796 2 demographic data and work history was filled, and both tests were done TST and QFT test for each Healthcare worker. Results: The study showed that The prevalence of latent tuberculosis diagnosed was 9.05% and 9.19% using QFT-Plus and TST respectively. Only 26 (3.62%) subjects were positive for both tests whereas 131 (18.25%) were positive by either test. Comparing the results of the QFT-Plus with those of the TST, both tests had a significant total agreement of 88.8. Negative concordance comprised 85.37% of the results, and positive concordance comprised 3.62%. However, positive TST but negative QFT-Plus comprised 5.57% of the results, and negative TST but positive QFT-Plus comprised 5.43%. The association between risk factors and QFT-Plus test results in the studied groups showed that the smoking, health status, immunosuppresion, housing, occupation, contact T.B. at work place, past history of TB and diabetes mellitus appear as significant risk factors. The association between the studied risk factors and TST in the studied groups showed significant difference noted for smoking, BCG vaccination, immunosuppresion, housing, occupation, contact T.B. at work place, past history of TB and diabetes mellitus. Conclusion: The prevalence of latent tuberculosis diagnosed was 9.05% and 9.19% using QFT-Plus and TST respectively. Testing of HCWs at hire and periodically can help in the detection of LTBI Large scale study is recommended to confirm such findings in Saudi Arabia, also the use of Quantiferon for detection of LTBI beside using TST is recommended as it reduce the false positive reports by TST and is not affected by prior BCG status.
INTRODUCTION
The World Health Organization (WHO) has declared tuberculosis as a global health emergency for more than two decades [1] . There are many risk factors that could lead to the reactivation of latent tuberculosis infection (LTBI), such as HIV co-infection, hemodialysis, immunosuppressive therapy, organ transplantation, malignancy, diabetes, alcoholism, cigarette smoking, underweight, and malnutrition [2, 3] . Healthcare workers (HCWs) are at high risk rate of LTBI and (tuberculosis) TB disease, because of their prolonged occupational exposure to these infections [4] .
Early detection and treatment of LTBI may reduce further spread of TB, which remains a challenge. For many years, LTBI diagnosis has been dependent on the tuberculin skin test (TST) but a rapid and reliable alternative is needed [5] . Placing and reading the TST requires experience and a second patient visit 48-72 h after doing the procedure to determine the reading. This has made the TST a difficult and challenging diagnostic tool to identify LTBI cases [6] . QuantiFERON-TB Gold Plus (QFT-Plus), on the other hand, was created using TB-specific antigens conducted on a single blood specimen [7, 8] .
QFT-Plus has novel CD8 specific antigens in the second antigen tube (QFT-Plus Tube 2, TB2) which lead to stimulate both CD8+ T-cells and CD4+ T-cells. This complements the first antigen tube (QFT-Plus Tube 1, TB1), which has ESAT-6 and CFP-10 peptides which stimulate cellmediated immune responses from CD4+ Thelper lymphocytes [9, 10] .
The WHO end TB policy took action to decrease the incidence of TB by 90% and TB death by 95% until 2035. To achieve this ambitious goal in the TB control program, it is necessary to decrease LTBI reservoirs by administrating anti-TB preventive therapy [11] .
As there is an elevated incidence rate of TB in Saudi Arabia without regular LTBI screening for HCWs, the risk of TB transmission and reactivation is a potential threat. Therefore, this study was conducted to determine the prevalence and associated risk factors of LTBI among HCWs in Al Quwayiyah General hospital as well as to compare the performance of QFT-Plus to TST in identifying LTBI.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Design
A cross sectional study and prospective cohort study was performed from 1st January to 30 July 2019 in Al Quwayiyah General hospital involving a total of 718 HCWs, including doctors, pharmacists, nurses, other clinical staff (dentists, medical assistants, physiotherapist, technicians), non clinical staff (administrative staff and cleaners) .
Inclusion criteria: all HCW in Al Quwayiyah
General hospital were included and each agreed to be enrolled in the study with provision of written informed consent. Exclusion criteria were history of active TB and type I hypersensitivity reaction to the purified protein derivative used in the TST. A convenience sampling method was used. HCWs completed a questionnaire with demographic information, medical history and employment history.
Collection of Specimens
Blood samples were collected from each health care workers in Al Quwayiyah General hospital laboratory as follows:
1. Label tubes appropriately.
Each tube (Nil, TB1, TB2 and Mitogen) was identifiable by its label or other means once the cap was removed. Blood collection tubes were at room temperature 17-25°C (62.6-77°F) at the time of blood collection. 2. For each HCW, 1 ml of blood was collected by venipuncture directly into each of the QFT-Plus Blood Collection Tubes. This procedure was performed by a trained phlebotomist. As 1 ml tubes were drawn blood relatively slowly, the tube was kept on the needle for 2-3 seconds once the tube appeared to have completed filling. This ensured that the correct volume was drawn. 3. Immediately after filling the tubes, the tubes were shaked ten (10) times just firmly enough to make sure the entire inner surface of the tube was coated with blood. This dissolved antigens on the tube walls. later the tubes were transferred to a 37°C incubator as soon as possible, and within 16 hours of collection. Prior to incubation, maintain tubes at room temperature (22°C) If QFT-Plus Blood Collection Tubes were not incubated at 37°C directly after blood collection and shaking, the tubes were inverted to mix 10 times prior to incubation at 37°C. 4. The QFT-Plus blood collection tubes were incubated upright at 37°C for 16 to 24 hours. 
QuantiFERON-TB Gold in Tube
Tuberculin Skin Test
Tuberculin skin test was administered by injecting 0.1 mL of the standard test dose (5 tuberculin unit, TU) of PPD (BiocineTest-PPD®; Chiron S.r.l., Sovicille, Siena, Italy) according to the Mantoux method. Skin induration was evaluated after 72 hours and considered positive if ≥10 mm.
Radiological Examination
Any HCWs with positive QuantiFERON-TB Gold Plus or positive TST underwent a chest X-ray (CXR) to exclude active TB. HCWs were divided according to the following areas for acquiring TB infection [14, 15] . 
Statistical Analysis
Data were entered into SPSS software version 22 (Chicago, IL, USA). Categorical variables were presented as frequencies and percentages. Chi square (X2) test and fisher exact test were used to find the association between the categorical variables. A P-value of less than 0.05 was considered significant. Table 2 shows that LTBI was positive by QFT-Plus in 65 (9.05%) subjects and by TST in 66 (9.19%) subjects. Only 26 (3.62%) subjects were positive for both tests whereas 131 (18.3%) were positive by either test. Comparing the results of the QFT-Plus with those of the TST, both tests had a significant total agreement of 88.8%; κ = 0.332; 95% confidence interval = 0.23-0.43;P < 0.001). The LTBI prevalence index was 0.83 and prevalence-adjusted kappa was 0.79 (P < 0.001). Negative concordance comprised 85.4% of the results, and positive concordance comprised 3.62%. However, positive TST but negative QFT-Plus comprised 5.57% of the results, and negative TST but positive QFT-Plus comprised 5.43%. [16] . Table 4 shows the association between the studied risk factors and Tuberculin skin test results in the studied groups, with significant difference noted for Smoking, BCG vaccination, Immunosuppresion, Occupation, Contact T.B. at work place, Past history of TB and diabetes mellitus. Tables 3, 4 shows also that the LTBI prevalence among females using QFT-Plus was 44 (67.7%) which was higher than males 21(32.3%) but with no significant difference. By using TST LTBI prevalence among females was 40 (60.1%) which was higher also than males 26(39.9%) but also with no significant difference. Healthcare workers aged ≤30 years had the higher prevalence of LTBI 40(61.53%) using QFT-Plus and 39(59.09%) using TST than aged >30 years which was 25 (38.47%) using QFT-Plus and 27(40.91%) using TST. No significant difference detected using the two methods. The prevalence among Saudi was 53(53.0%) using both QFT-Plus and TST and non Saudi 31(46.92%) both QFT-Plus and TST with no significant difference regarding nationality. Non-smokers HCWs had a higher LTBI prevalence 42(64.6%) using QFT-Plus and 52(78.8%) using TST than smokers 23(35.4%) using QFT-Plus and 14(21.2%) using TST. There was significant difference using the two methods. The LTBI prevalence was higher in HCWs with previous BCG vaccination 58(87.9%) using TST while using QFT-Plus it was higher among non vaccinated 20 (30.8%). Poor health status HCWs had a higher LTBI prevalence 55(84.6%) than good health status HCWs 10(15.4%) with significant difference. Immunocompromised HCWs had a higher LTBI prevalence 52(80.0%) than non Immunocompromised HCWs 13(20. 0%) with significant difference. Physicians in the medical domain had the highest prevalence of LTBI 12(18.6%) and 10 (15.2%) compared with the surgical domain 4(6.15%) and 1 (9.09%) using QFT-Plus and TST respectively. Nurses working in chest department had higher prevalence 11(16.9%) followed by nurses in female medical ward 10 (15.4%) using both methods of detection. The LTBI prevalence among HCWs who work and contact TB at work place was 58(89.2%). HCWs who had past history of TB had higher LTBI prevalence 60(92.3%). Diabetics also had a higher LTBI prevalence 55(84.6%) and 21(31.8%) than non diabetics using QFT-Plus and TST respectively.
RESULTS
All HCWs with positive LTBI underwent CXR examination, and the results were normal CXR. Those HCWs with positive LTBI, who had sputum, underwent AFB smear microscopy and, subsequently, their results were negative. In conclusion, there were no active TB cases among HCWs with LTBI.
DISCUSSION
Examination of the health care workers for latent tuberculosis infection is an important step in the identification of cases which have a high risk of tuberculosis disease [17] .
Seven hundred and eighteen health care workers were enrolled in our study, The prevalence of latent tuberculosis diagnosed was 9.19% and9.05% using TST and QFT-Plus methods respectively which is similar to results obtained in KSA by Abbas et al., 2010 who reported 11% [19] . Our data were lower compared to other studies in low and middle income countries with a prevalence 33% [20] . Because these studies were almost based on the use of the TST, while, several reports of LTBI in HCWs using TST and the interferon gamma release assay (IGRA) have shown a high proportion of TST-positive/IGRAnegative results, which was most likely explained by BCG vaccination [21] , [22] .
In our study LTBI test was positive by TST in 66 (9.19%) subjects and by QFT-Plus in 65 (9.05%) subjects. Only 26 (3.62%) subjects were positive for both tests whereas 131 (18.3%) were positive by either test. On comparison of the results of the QFT-Plus with those of the TST, both tests had a significant overall agreement of 88.8%. The agreement of the results by adjusted kappa testing of QFT-Plus and TST test was 0.332, which is considered fair agreement. Many studies showed a fair to good agreement from 65.4% to 92.5% among HCWs, [23, 24, 25] while other reports showed a much lower agreement rate among HCWs [26, 27] . Other studies showed total agreement of 82% among army personnel [28] . In Saudi Arabia a recent study among HCWs showed 73.7% overall agreement between the two tests (κ = 0.33, P < 0.01) with 60.1% negative concordance and 13.5% positive concordance [29] . Another recent study reported overall agreement of TST and QFT-Plus OF 90.9% (κ = 0.46) among HCWs [30] . However, the sample size of these studies was small, and the results may not be representative of a larger population.
In our study as the overall agreement was 88.8% for both positive and negative concordance, it is noticed that both tests being positive were in only 3.62% whereas positive TST but negative QFT-Plus comprised 5.57% of the results, and negative TST but positive QFT-Plus comprised 5.43%. The era that either test conducted alone for screening LTBI among HCWs will miss 5.57%, and 5.43% for QFT-Plus and TST, respectively, is of concern while screening both tests simultaneously. In fact, guidelines from other countries such as the UK, Spain, Italy, and Canada have provided special scenarios in which a two-step testing is applied [31] .
Among risk factors associated with latent tuberculosis infection, it was found that LTBI prevalence among females using both QFT-Plus and TST methods was higher than males with no significant difference and these results also reported by Belo and Naidoo, 2017 who showed that was very similar results of LTBI prevalence between males and females (34.8% vs 34.3% respectively) [32] . In this study positive results of our two tests were higher in age groups (> 30 years old) than ( < 30 years old) with no significant value which agreed with other similar study that declared that age was an independent risk factor for tuberculosis and the prevalence of latent tuberculosis infection in health care workers increased by 1.04 times for each year of age [18] .
Non-smokers HCWs had a higher LTBI prevalence 42 (64.62%) using QFT-Plus and 52(78.8%) using TST than smokers 23(35.4%) using QFT-Plus and 14(21.2%) using TST. There was significant difference using the two methods. Although, it was observed that the positive results of QFT-GIT test were significantly higher among smokers as reported in a study conducted in the United States [33] . These findings may be explained with high proportion of non smokers among studied population. that the prevalence of latent tuberculosis infection in nurses was higher than that in other health care workers [37] . Results revealed that a higher percentage of infection was present among chest nurses. This was because they provided care for tuberculosis patients and were continuously directly exposed.
In our study the LTBI prevalence among HCWs who works in Contact T.B. at work place was 58(89.2%). also CDC agreed that the work hours, working conditions, and the condition of patient who work closely with them are important risk factors for LTBI prevalence among HCWs. CDC also reported that if an individual has been around someone with TB disease, he or she can get TB infection. However, not everyone infected with TB germs becomes sick. A person with latent TB infection cannot spread germs to other people, but can develop TB disease in the future [34, 35] .
In this study past history of tuberculosis represents a higher risk of developing latent tuberculosis infection by the two tests which is similar to the results of another study done in the United States [38] .
In current study diabetics also had a higher LTBI prevalence 55(84.6%) and 21(31.8%) than non diabetics using QFT-Plus and TST respectively. This was similar to results obtained by Jeon and Murray,2008 who revealed that People with diabetes had a 2-3 times higher risk of tuberculosis compared to people without diabetes [39] These findings coincide with the concept of increased susceptibility to tuberculosis by decreased immunity (diabetes).
CONCLUSION
The prevalence of latent tuberculosis diagnosed was 9.05% and 9.19% using QFT-Plus and TST respectively and the overall agreement of TST and QFT-Plus for the detection of LTBI among the studied population was 88.8%. Testing of HCWs at hire and periodically can help in the detection of LTBI and using prophylaxis treatment for positive TST cases can reduce the number of HCWs who may develop TB later on. Large scale study is recommended to confirm such findings in Saudi Arabia health care settings, also the use of Quantiferon for detection of LTBI beside using TST is recommended as it reduces the false positive reports by TST and is not affected by prior BCG status.
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